Interview with Bot> Henry Baber
Ash "land, Kentucky
Maren 14, 1991
Green: So back in 1971 Antioch Appalachia is happening.
Baber: Antiocl1 Appalachia actually 1S happening, I i:hink, in 1971, but it's
happening in Huntington, \~est· Virginia just across the river from us.
It's
not getting too hospitable a reception, I \vasn't around for ear·1y Antioch so I
can't rea 11 y te 11 it too we 11. What 1 do l<n'ow happened is that Antioch moved
to Beckley. Somet>ody had a connection in Beckley, west V1rgi111a, I don't know
what, because BecKley was a very un.likely p"lace for Antioch Appaiachia 1:0 end
up.
Green: What is Beckley like'?
Baber: Beckley is a high mountain town in southern West Virginia; it's a coal
mining town; it's fairly old, it had a lot of old money around and it was aiso
rather stiff to me,
rather cool town in some ways.
I mean it's actually
physically cold--it's fair·ly high up.
But more than that it's a town that
has, in my mind, airs to pretension that it probably doesn't deserve.
It's
not like gritty coal country, it's city but also it never had tl1e rea·1 stuff,
elements of it were kind of stuck up. But anyhow I guess Antioch found a home
there.
And how I got hooked up with Antioch, that's kind of interesting. I had
been to Beckley as a cl1ild once or twice tor one reason or another.
I was
coming and going from Richwood, West V1rg·Jnia and even though I'm a nacive New
Yorkian--was born in New York, my dad being part of the great Appalachian out
migration in the forties and fifties, he met my mother in a USO ciub in New
York City during world war II--so I'm rea1·1y a cultural hybrid, born to a
Appalachian father and a Ne1• York City mother.
I was raised with both of
those things in my life and it impacted my art.
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Green: \'/here were you raised?
Baber: I was raised in Levittown, New York, the great grand-daddy of all subdiv1s10ns. It truly was the first huge subdivision in the Un1ted States--Levittown. It's qui·te famous in socio.logical circles. It was a wonaerfui place to
grow up, there were so many kids. This was an vets: talk aoout baby booms,
this was baby boom city.
There were so many different streecs, this guy
Arthur Lev it bui 1t 50, 000 homes in three years, that he had to come up vJith
v1ays to name them ana I 11 ved in the bi rd sect ion. There must have been 75
bi rd names alone, I mean it was big, then there were flowers, trees and JUSt
on and on.
Anyhow, my daddy was from Richwood, West Virg1nia and I used to go w'ith
my dad every fall to my grandparent's house.
They live way uo in the high
country, elevation 4,000 feet in Greenbriar County near Richwood. We used 'LO
go in the fall and help them get ready for the winter, put in the storm windows, cut wood, make sure they had 'Lneir supplies in, because it's a very
snowy environment.
I spent probably two or three summers, I rean y can't
remember they an sort of blend together iii my mind now, on my grandparent's
farm. All you had to say to me was "West Virginia" and I· was in the car and
ready to go.
I loved my 1ife in New York but I never wanted to ·1eave i'lest
Virginia.when I was down there. It was an old farm, out ala fine farm house,
170 acres of land, wild anima·1s, bears, deer. Forts, creei<s, to be dammed. A
l

lot of cousins, my dad was one.of ten kids so I had 36 first cousins and even
though many of them had also left the region, in fact most of the family left
~lest Virginia, they an wou·ld come back from time to time and spend summers in
West Virginia. So I always had this thing for West Virginia, even when I
reached college age.
I was pan: of that first hippy generat'ion ana took off from New York with
a bunch of other buddies of mine and went to Cai ifornia. So I \·1ent to ca·1 ifornia but I 1-1ould come back to West Virginia and spend my summe1:s on the
farm. By that t ·ime my grandparents had moved off. That happened a "ti the way
through the sixties for me on a regular basis wich me hanging around Richwood
and coming back to Richwood in tne early 70s.
Well there was a poet in Richwood, a guy named Joe Barret who died iast
year, act Lia i ·1 y a Lexi ngtoni an for the last ten years, and joe wrote a book
called Roo'ts De~ in Sanq. Richwood is a ve1·y smaii town and it was inevitable that Joe and I would get thrmm together in snori: oraer and we aid. So joe
and I were buddies.
I came back one summer, I think it was the summer of 10"i3, ano I bumped
into joe as I always did and we would go to the mountain. and read poems and
drink wine and ta 1k aboui; the Beat poei;s--Joe was rea i 1y into the Beats ar.ci I
was into the Beats. He said, "lvell, ·1isten there is tnis dude, Bob Snyder,
and he's got this schoo 1 down in Beckley, \~est Virginia and you've got to meet
him." I said, great iet's go.
So we hopped in tr1e car, it 1~as about two
hours and we drove down to Beckley and I met Snyder, met his buody P.J . .Las1<a.·
They were both the only really bonified full time teachers for t.he school,
although Don West was there too.
Green: Were you hooked into Don West before this time'/
Baber: I knew of Don West's ~1ork and held it in awe. I didn't hoid 1t in awe
really from an artistic point of view because it was in that old styie and 1
was trying to move away from that. I was ·j n the throws of F'erl i nghett i and
Kenneth Patchen and Ginsberg and people like that, Buko;iski in California and
some of the Ca 1i forni an poets I me't whi le I was out there. But I knew that
Don was the bedrock. You cou'lci read his stuff and you cou'id feel this deep,
resonate, awesome, l1eavy, preachy, po 1itica1 stuff coming up through ·it. And
to find out that Dcin West was down 'there and maybe get an opportunity to study
with him and get to know him, that was meaty stuff.
Snyder and Laska on the other hand were a rea·1 different mode, Pete being
the mosi; po1itica1--having come up through the coal camps and his daddy being
a coal miner.
Both are pretty heavy weight intelieci:uals but Snyder may be
one of the smartest people I have ever me·c ·i 11 my 1i fe. Rea 1 bri i 1i ant character. So natural"ly when I met them, here is this littie school witn 75 peop'ie
in it, no't only tnem but three or four oi:her wril:ers han.g·ing around and I was
like O Wow. And it was in \'/est Virginia, l had a·iways sort of had it in my
mind to come back and go 'to school in West Virginia.
But a lot of other things ·had happenea to me in my 1ife, including in
1971 get't i ng shot through both 1egs in an anti-war ra i 1y in ca 'i i fern i a and
charged with attempted murder. I went to Ja·i 1 and spent a big three or four
years trying to dig out from that catastrophe in my 1ife, it rea 11 y was a
catastrophe. I actually ·1irnped back to \~est Virginia. When l got out of jai"I
for being shot and charged with ai:tempted murder of a pol"ice officer I came to
West Virginia. I came to that farm 11Ke an old wounded dog, ·1imping name. I
wanted to get as far a~1ay from LA and everything as I could. I had to go back
for trial, so I couldn't stay.
I eventuc'd ly goi; convicted of assault of a police officer and got sent

back to jail, ended up doing two mom.hs, thi-ee years probation, fined--all
that stuff. That scene in LA where that bl acK guy got beat brougnt oac1< a foi:
of bitter feelings I have about the LA po·1ice department. I know -chat first
hand, tile Los Angeles Police Department can be a mean bunch of dudes. so why
it makes sense for, me to ten you this is part of my escape from Los Ange·ies
via West Virginia and New York was to end up, in all places, Colorado. Grand
Junction, Colorado, it was a 'Jove affair, basicaily t.hat took me there. I ilad
done ail right in Colorado, I had got back into scnool, I only had a ten speed
bicycle, but I was kind of working my way back im:o the syst.em, trying to
survive and scrape myself togetf1er.
It wa.s rough sledding.
I got elected
student body president at Mesa State College, Grand Junction and that was
going into that summer of '73.
So Snyder says to me hey man, why don'i; you come to Antioch for school.
And I said, wel'I shit sounds good to me.
But I had an obligat.ion to being
student body presideni;, so I went back there and meanwhile apo'iieei to go to
Antioch and got the money stuff roiling. So by spring the money was in pl ace,
and my first wife, my girl friend then, Mona, we packed up our stuff and
became tl1e first outsiders, quote, unquote t.o come i;o Antioch Appalachia. It
was realiy a fUnction of money, they needed the tuition money. Snyder d'ian'~
care one way or the other but the school was in a pretty zea ious regiona ·1
mode.
Strong Appalachian mode. And that was a function of ali the things
that had oeen going on, strip mining fights, st.ereotyping. So our reception
at Antioch was not particularly warm. There ~1ere some people who helped us
through that but it was prett.y rough for a 1·1hi le.
I was not readily accepted into t11at. And I clear·Jy was an outsider, I
wasn't born and raised Appa·1achian, I had. t.raveled al I over the country. True,
I had been doing writing about Appalachia. In fact tile committee that admii:ted us reviewed some ot the Appa·1achian poems l had wroi:e, so I was writins
Appalachian poems, about my farm and grandparent.a, before I even knew or had
any conception. that there was some kind· of Appalacnian writing scene.
So
finding Snyder and. Antiocl1 Appalachia was I ike finding a city or scene you
didn't know existed.
·
·
Snyder was there, Laska was there, there was a Kem;ucky writer namea Dave
Chaffin, there was a woman who was not. reany affiliated with trie group but
who 11as writing named Mildred Shackleford, who was a fierce, st.rang vofre.
Pauletta Hanse 1 who was from Kentucky, Dave Morris, Joe Barret was on the
periphery and there were other people out there too, most notably Gaf·i Amburegy 11ho I became good friends with. So it was a cluster of six, witn another
ten who were part of tne group. l'ie startea reading and nanging out. and having
these discuss.ions about art and writing and what it meant to be an AppaTacl1ian
and what the politics of it were, what was politica·i art, what 1·1asn't politi··
oal art, the big stuff.
It was great and we started reading together, and
finally somebody, I think it was Pauletta Hansel, said I think we ough-r. to get
a name if we are going to be reading as a group.
We had started doing stuff at Beakley, the college, and 8eckiey didn't
know what to make either of the poets or of Antioch. Everybody saia we we1·e
communists, which about half of us were more or iess. Tha<: 1·1as never rea'i1•1
completely accurate, I think alti·1oug11 the grouo was pretty tuned into Marxist
thought and heid a lot its of values, we also v1ere skeot1ca1 of an the dogmas
associated 11ith Marxism. Vie had to oe as w1·iters, because any of us as students of the wor1d knevJ how \!Jriters were -treated in tire c:ominunist. t·tor1d_, at

least. I did. I'm sure Snyder and Laska and others did; i:.hose were the firs.:
people they carted off to tl1e Gulag.
Ge;:. ria of ;;he write;·s, tney were a
cantankerous bunch and won't play ba l 1 ; that's tne nature of i:ha writer·. ·

Green: It's always been kind of a mystery to me, actuany it hasn't been a
mystery, why writers are alim1ed to say what i:f1ey wani: to ilere--ic·s because
they are ignored. Say what you 11ant to, i't doesn't matter~
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Baoer: That's 'true, I i:hink thac's rnal ly trne; if the wri-::;en; J··ad nore venues
for publisi11ng ·and had stronger voices, we might ti no stronger at.tem;icn oerns:;
paid by the autllonties. I thinl\ they Keep track of everybody. And Z ·think
if the country ever-found itse"if 111 cris1s, sometllin,; really major, 1·1hich goo
forbid would ever happen, 1 think it would be i-ough sieddir.g for the 1;nters.
Artists are in troubie when po·1itical strife gets ini:ense, because t.ney are
independent thinkers.
· So 11e started doing our thing, Pauletta got the name, "The Soup Bean
Poets". Soup Bean Poets was a great ·name because what we ·1 iKed about it 1<as
that it had a down home, sort of working class ring, but not in a pretentious
way. Just good o ·1d so 1 id soup beans, you know'? And it was a gooa name tor us
and as names are want to do in L it.erary Hiscory, they i:.ake on a mystique and
power that they rea"ily don't deserve. History has a tendency to ampiif)' those
sort of things. Word began to get out about this group as we got cut and did
readings hither and on.
·
Now at the same time, and partly throUfJh the effori:s of some peoole wno
were with the Soup Bean Poei:s, two peop·1e--Don Askins of v;a111:.ucky ano Dave
Morris who was at. Antioch Appalachia--and a te~1 others decided to 9•31: i:nis
grnup the Southern Appalachian Writers' Cooperative toget.her. It r:as sort of
the same idea, only noc based in a little cluster ·in :~ecl\ley but son; of a
reg1ona l idea tying the region toge·cl!er to get these writers from eastern
Kentucky, West Vi rgi ni a, southern Ohio, North (;aro 1 i na and Tennessee i:.o sei:
together and begin to meet each other and network up and those so1·ts of
things.
The first big rneeting nappenea in
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people none of whom knew each other, everyooay who was there might ilave_ fc.no~m
two others who were the1·e.
Nobody rea i "iy wanted i:o say that i:hey i•1ere a
writer, nobody did say they were writers.
Peopie went <1round the room and
said, "I'm here to see what's happening, I'm here with so and so··: tilere .;usi:
wasn't any trust there yet. I think people came ·into it with an open attitude
to find oui: what was going to happen, but I think i:ney wantea to assess it
before they jumped in.
But by the .end of the weel<end a group had coalesceci, ·chings had real"iy
happened. A group emerged, a fee.ling emerged, a fee'iing of support and camaraderie, pas it i veness.
So boti1 of these grnuos, the Southern Apoa ·1 ach i an
\1riters' Cooperative and tile Soup Bean Poets· ran p.;wa'i!el track.,· crossed
paths. Alrnost everybody, unti i we had a publishing o1ow out, everybody was
together. Working aiong the same lines.
Now it varied, some ~1ere from the tourist base in Nortll (;arolina, frnm
the farm country of Tennessee, ct.hers were from the coa·1 mining region of
eastern Kentucky and southern yJest Virginia and those peop'ie tended to be more
po1iticai, more intense. A ·1ot of us were under -c.ne sway of Pete Lasha, i-iho
1vas very politicaL
Don West was fierce, so there was a 1ot of pniit·ic;:d
stuff coming out. And the times, it was tile early '70s and 'the united States
ti/as st.iii hopping in a big time politica-I w.sy, it ~-,:as a cuiturai movement~
strip rn·ining was not r·egu·1ateci, ·stereotyping--"De iivei-ance" haa cc11:1e out a
couple of years earlier and peopie were stiii pissed off about tr.at. Ai'i the
4

kinds of things that peop'le are concerned about, so then;, was a lot: of fuel to
it. A lot of righteous anger: a ior. of rishteous anger. but c.nger towiwds how
things were going, not towards each other.
I don't remember Jim viebb being at that r11eetii1g, but ,J·im found out abcH~~

the Soup Bean Poets. 'fhen I think ti1e Southern .6.ppalachian Wnters; Coooerative held a meeting at Beck'ley· and Jim came to that. He got lflna of somer.i:·ing
happening. He was at ~lest Vi rginia--Wi 1'I iamson, r.nat coiiege down there. And
so Jim showed up at this reading in th1s iittle rnom we had in Seckie:r. \veil.
he and I hit it off immediately. jim and I had a lot in common, we \iete sot;'I
b1~others that's a 1.1 you cou 1d say,
We 1i ked to do the sama things, we ·i i l<ed
going to the bar arid having a beer. I fe'it a great ;·appo1·t with J1m's writing, I felt he had the heart of a poet.. Jim couid Ji,:\1'! ::.rie po1it.ica1 thing
but he wasn't dogmatic. He had also read enou9h ano widely enough, ac::uaily
the whole scene at Beckley r1ad a very bee-bop, jazzy, beat poet:-y flavor to
it. It was a hybrid in itself. It i.1as the beat scene come to Appa·iacnia--the
hi1lbiily beat kind of stuff. So it was 1vander'ful, it was a rich mh.
So Jim and I got our friendship going r19ht then, we started talking on
the phone, seMing letters back ana forth.
This was aniund 1971 \·men f:iew
Ground had come out. As you knmi, there had been a pi-etty major blow out witti
i t--no one knows what happened to this day.
Green: It seemed like it just fragmented everytili ng right ·in ha !f from everything I've heard ·about it.

.,

Baber: I don't think it is as big of a deai now as what we mai<e of it wciay.
But it was a very big deal when it happened, I think . • . it's very hard to
talk about it and get it just righc. I mean, it hu1t. lt was a 1ick. Ar!a·
what it was was Boo Snyder being left out of Ne..\l' Ground.
It was .Just a bad
thing. I don't know how it happened, I truly aon't.
I dian't have anytning
to do with the editing of the booK. I do Know tnat Snyder told me after tiie
fact: that tile Soup Bean Poets were to have been, by agreement, in trie bcoK e.s
a cluster. But that didn't happen. 'ihen Snyder irnnse!f wasn't in 'the boDK.
The book had a coming· out party that was very aramai:ic.
I mean i;taranv
where it came out of the boxes, you've heard .t!li s story that 1~e haan' t e·1en
paid for it when t;1ey an showed up.
The p1·inter printed it without naving l11cid1y o,quat in advaroce: tl11r::: never
happens, how· that happenea was some kind of cosmic dea-,, Ana i>: 1-1ornsd out
great; just: goes to show you if only we could do them 'tnat 1;ay ·wdaf, becctuss
everyone plunked down tt1e money·.
Pau-! Stee·1e, t111s Nest Virginia writer,
showed up and t1ad a big wind fal'l of some kind or another and plur1Ked down 1300
bucks, everybody else threw in a hunared which nobody 11ad. Within a day we
paid for three quarters of tl1e book right then, so ·it Just goes to sf1ow you 1f
we could get someone to front tile printing for us, we'a probab1y be frne.
That never happens and no one can get inspired enough to come up vntil ;;he
money otherwise.
But Snyder was really hut·t, and I -cl1inl< in the an•;Jet· of beir.'1 ieft out,
the frustration of it, some paranoia, some fee·i 1119 t~·1at. mayoe th1s was intena. ed, he took offense. And there haa been a rub between Snyaer ana Jeve r?:orris,
one of tne editors. 1·1na·t happened tl'iere I aon 't know, I ;e;;; n :v don't. Snyder
I thin!< was hurt, genuinely l1urt.
He did a. magna.1;imous JOb of snrngging it
off. 1 think he let go of 1 t pretty fast. You t·ia.ve to put 'it ·in com.ext, it
was the first co·l :1 ect ion of Appa i ach 1 an poetry to come out a.nd not to be in it
was just a disaster.
It caused a n-ft, some seeds of d·!strust to be thrown
in.to a 1novement that haci not had that before·.
It took quite a whi ie t:o wc)rK
through it.

Gurney was in a kind of super-cooi C;aiiforn1a · 11:000 ·11k9
o-we 1·1-that' s-tile-way-it-goes, 110-hara-ree; u1gs, we-ti·n nk-you' re-a-great-poet,
and-a-come-on.
I think ne ·1 iteral1y said 8omethin9 to Snyder 'iike come on
can't you forgive and forget. And Snyder at that pan:icular moment saia, "lJo,
no I can't!" It was a bummer.
But anyway, tile book d·id come out. Peopie were Pleased to see ii;, to
have a physical product of all the stuff we had f;een ta'1k111g about and it was
pretty weli received.
Green: New Ground tiad a pretty heavy po'liticai intrnciuction to 'it; v1hat iir·e
your fee1ings about that'! Were you ri9ht aiong with it? Was the entire \li'OUP
in agreement with the introduction?
Baber:

I think ·the entire int1-oducti.on Wa$ writ-cen

b~/

Don Ask1ns and Dave

Morris, so it was their vo~ce, their writing. r·d nave to 01cK n uo again
and read it to tel! you tlie truth, it~s been a !ong t.ime since I;ve rea:1 ·itd
But I think, by and 'large it reflected the group. It 1vas probao·:y a ·!1tt ie
politicai for some people.
Not; Don Asidns ~1as nowi·1ere near as po1ot1ca·i as
Dave Morris. He was a teacher, more traditior:a' · I bet D~.ve ~;orris wrote tne
whole thing or most of it.
Oon Askrns, for examp·ie did nm; ii1rn Don ~ies;;'E
poetry .and I don't think he has in New i;;_r_ound. l don't even know if he 1·1as
asked to submit. Don would have had to been asked to submit, somecne 1-101.:';d
have had to go out of tlleir way to say, "Don g·ive us a poem or two"; and I'm
not sure that happened.
This was a very thrown together type effort, so none of thase channe's had
been estabi·ished. If peopie did get asked--you can see r.,:i,1 roose ;twas.
"
truly bei ieve Snyder 11as not pu1·posefUi iy ·;e'f't out. I bet ydu thei; srnff fen
in some crack in the printer's office,· ·1iterally. And tl1e printer o;an't know
diddly-squat and it just Clidn't happen. Tne book was sem: oTf, New York .:J:·
Boston or somewhere. And those peop'Je d1dn"c ~;now ar1ybody in tile scene; c.hey
~..-ere

just the pr-inter.

r

anyone had been left out.

dc-n't. even r.hinl< there was a f·ina'i p: ..ooi: r.o see if
So ;t was jusi:: c11aos, you know.

Green: Good oid fashioned chaos,
·saber: So Lo come back: one day I get a ca1i from jin1 wetC ana tn;s 1s a
previet• of Pi_Q.\l !':19.\Jrlt,ain §.i!mi .i!D.<:i Qravel. J·im says 1·m've had E• b'!g flood ir:
sout11ern West Virginia and you need to come do1·m 1-.ere. And that was ai i I
1 hopped on my horse
needed. I 11as sti l 'i pretty foot ioose and fancy free.
and went down to Wi ·11 i amson ana my god t11ey l1ad 1·:ad a Ile n of a fl oot., J.t
looked a~rful. Jim' and 1 got involved with this outf1t ca'J:ed i:ne Tug Vc;rJey
Recovery Center whicn was sllove·iing rnud and bri-nging lr: food.
Wt1c«I:. \t1e ¥Jere
doing mostly was writing statements for publ·:c consumption about wnat was
going on. >~e were beating ti1e di-um again:;t strip mrning- tl'lg tlme. Vie »Je:·e
saying strip mining is wt:at caused this flood and it's ,Just typ1cai of wf'Jat is
going on in Appalachia and this is only an rndication of how ripped off i:fie
. region is. It was :rea·1 political stuff--fierce.
Jiill and I wet~e just ~tound lnto it. NOVJ, atr.ef a week ·or T..h'O, it v:as a
bizarre scene, people living in sub-standard hcusing. Fiooded houses, peap·1e
crashed in floors in gymnasiums. And HUD had brought in an of these trailer·
homes 11hich were parked cm the four lane above Wi ii ianison and coyld not be
brought into town because HUD t1ad a rnie w!11ch said you could no·~ put HUD
trai'iers into the flood plain.

Green: Is this the Buffalo Creel< flood'/

Baber: No.
Buffaio Cr:eek nappened in 72.· G;:n 1 Amburgey ~n-ote some of t:he
most po 1it i ca 1 stuff to come ou"C of it some of which ended up in the fi n:t
book Jim Webb and I put "together. Anyway, after about tt~n days by coincidence
there happened to be a SAWC meeting going on. So Ive packed up our stuff :;.no
went on down. we weren't ·chinking too much in terms ot 'ii'Cerature, we were
thinking in terms of poi1ctical essays and statements.
Sc we drnve ·aown t.o
Highiander, and :r remember we got about 50 miies away from .\tli'!1iamsor. and we
vJent into st1ock, as peopie \-Jho hetve been in gr~aat traumas and find tha r·est of
the world kind of merri'!y sailing a'iong get in. ioJe cou·1dn't belie•te, and we
gc·t down to Tennessee ar.d it was ii ke rea ·1 Ii fe, s:nco;;n.
But we were al'i pumped up and we b1ev1 in breathiess to the SA\~C meeting.
\\ie drove a 1 i night to get there.
Everybody v1as JU st sitting around anLi 'tie
said hey we're going to do this antho-;ogy. It's ~iOing to be the next book to
come out of SAWC.
And wrl'i le li~\"i Ground had a politica·i statement 'c:1·:s is
going to be about the flood, Appalachia's demise, we're 9oin9 to write armut
it, tell about it, ciiange people's hearts, protest it, scream ana '1ai't. And
everybody said great go for it. 'tie more 01· iess took over "Che mee::ing .
. So we did, \>/e started wori(ing on it:. We senr, out a cai 1 to gather pol i!.>1-tai pieces, we 1·1ant your political stuff for Y,ug_keg. Tney take the bucl; wr.1
rake the muck, tl1at was our ;·:andle. We aid, we got ~mnderfui stuff: we 9ot
Gail Amburgy's flood poems from 1972, Snydeir whipped us uc a coup'ie of pieces,
Laska had some good stuff he .tock frc·nl his nooks, Jitn had so:ne not stuff: l
threw some things in there, Dexter Coilet from Kentucky, J·1m Wayne r·1i'i1er.
1
And we put out that 1itt1 e r;;1g, it \-Jasn t rea ·v1 y much--on l y about :16 pa9E1s.
Green: How much burning heat do you need though?
Baber: Just enough to start a. fire.

~Je

put out a ho1: l itt i e Donk that peup ie

1 i ked and that peopie are st. i '11 ta 1king about.
And l don't thi nl; 'it's too
terribly dated, you couid go back and read the oook and get <: sense, a very
ciean sense of the anger, the frustration, the dismay tllat peop!e were fee! ing
at that time.
We boiled it down.
Vie ilad submissions of relative!'{ soft
pieces but we weren't looking for soft p·ieces. l~e weren't in a soft mood sn
we only tool< the pissed off poems and put them in there.
Green: Mucked comes through that way. I've had opportunity to go bacK to it.
read it, and show· it to peopie who are internsted ·in the area, and it has
raised those ·feelings.
Did you get feed bacl< from peopie afterwards'! What
kind of effect did you see-- l ii<e throt>Jirl9' a stone in a pond?
Baber: We ii, we continued to get a lo"C of poems coming ir.. I think Jim ana r
and the work that \·ie gathered \vere about as pol itica·i es anyone war1t9d to go.
·In some cases it was even a stretch for people i1Ke Sriyder 1vi10 is not overtiy
pol itiq11 but whose work has political ramifications weaved ti11"ousr. ic. ,Joe
Barret's work. was like tt1at too.
But their poiitica·1 writing tends to be
v1eaved into the ·1arger body of work.
It iS fraught with imagery and nl-/[~ht
have a more holistic view.
But Mucked was a diatribe. This was puipi"E-pounuing and ti1at was ¥;hat ii:;
was meant to be; and I think once that happened we fe 1t a certain sense of
re i ief and satisfaction. later everyone re ·1 i zed there was danger in the clo~m1a
of it, but we rea i ·1 y tried to find poems tnat i1ad a po 1it ica l heart and that
~Jere not god awfu I preachy.
And "C1'1at' s hard to ao. It rea I Iy ·is r:arc to rnaKe
a poiitical statement and not get preachy. And i:i·ie book has a little bit of
that in it, a ii;;tle bi;:. preachy at times, ·it comes oft a 1ittie heavy handed.

So what I think happened after chat was that tt1ere 1·1ere a ·1ot of peoole
1~ho liked it.
The poems just kept coming to jim, to me. But r:oc political
sfuff necessarily, a iot wa.s of a cultural assertive nature: po1it·ica1 but in
the sense of not being as heavy-handed as Muci_(eg was.
I tr1ink it is a good
thing we said that, and l think it needed to be said. But th;~t wasn't everybody's 11ay of doing it. t1any of the poets were somewi1et broader softer mode.
And, I'li speculace, some of tllem were afrcdd of being pigdeoned-·!lo"!ud by the
political stuff.
I've a ll-1ays felt thai; this argumem: of art ve!'sus politics was a bogus
argument. It's a self-serv·ing argument of the system: we're going ·co divide
pol iti cal art from commerci a 1 art, but the best art shou "id have ever·ything in ·
it, all the way from kissing and iove making to po"iitics.
Green: \•Jhen it comes down to it, when sometl'dng is stated wei"i enougi1, everything is a political statement: anything that maf;es you look at your life,
maKes you look at your relationship to those peop·!e around you and see the
responsibi 1it ies, ti es, and connect ions. How can that f'a il to be oo·! it ·ica 1?
But yet, somehow, to me, most American ~1ork fai"ls horribly in that necessary
responsibility of speaking to the collective entity. Tile poi1s.
And so as
the result we go to tt1e otr1er extreme, 1·1!1icf1 to some extent Don West is on
which is overly po'i iticai. And it seems rea"f"!y hard for us, as Americans, to
get a balance.
Baber: Well 11e tried to in M.u.c;ke\1, I don't know ~1hether- we succeeded.
~le
tried to :;iet po·i it foe, 1 pieces that were art, thai;' s what we tri eci to do more
than anything eise.
Tried to get pieces that didn't sound ·i ike o.k. here
comes the message, or pieces with imagery that was so strong-- i ·i ke Snyder i1as
one piece in there that is just stunning. It is a poem about a woman wf10se
husband has been kilied in the mines and they've brought his ·1unch box heme.
And this is a piece which was incredibly tr·agic but very soFt.
It ends up
with her sitting ther·e smoking a oigai-ette 1 , sent crii i"i bumps uo and aown my
spine.
· Or Pete Laska's piece, probably the best politicai piece ever 1ff;t·rnn in
Appalachia, "A Poem to My Grandmoth_er".
The first time l heard it I
just . . . and I still to this day think it is cne of the most incredible oieces
I've ever heard. It's so political that in a matter of twenty lines it captures the ·Whole essence of what was going on in the Soviet Union, the war
between the red and the wt·1ites, and what 1·1as going on in the coa 1 mines in
Appalachia. It ends like this: it was toid to him by his grandma--she comes
over from the Soviet Union, she's a Russian immigrant and ends up in a· coal
camp in West Virginia. Her husband gets kiiled in the rwines, her life is a
disaster, it's truly god-awfu·i, ~·o she ~ir"ites to her sis-.:;er ·in the sov·iet
Union.
Gets this repiy: "living in tents a.nc1 tns holes in the gro1md.
if
you've got a crust of bread in your hand don't come baci(."
I mean the first time I l1eard that I said 'mi'· god·'--ta I k about poetry,
talk about distil ling down two who'le cu"ltures and the wr1oie scene for poor
v1orking class peop·le. If you've got a crust of bread in your hand don,.t come
back--i t bogg i es the mind that someone cou i a ao that in a poem. And that's
what we were striving for in 0!!9_is~g. ~~e were trying to get right d01m to that
stuff where we could put this in people's hands.
~le couid put in a coa·1
baron's hands and all he's going to say is "c"lose the book, s:et t"id of it, I
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don't want to taik -about it". It was too hot to handle, th<rt. was what >1e were
striving to do. We may not of succeeded but tha;; is wha;; we ;;ere tn'·in9 co
do.
I don; t know if you cou 1d do something Ii ke i-.uci\§!_Q today.
Green: I don't think so. The p·:aces you could -do that are rn the inne1· city.
When you are writing 1ike that you' re F\()t \ff'!ting for· everyoody-..·you are
writing for a group of people who are in dire eno<1g'1 circumstances to need to
hear 1101·ds ·1 i ke that.
Baber: \JJell, Ji1n and I talked about it ·1ater and \·:e tvere

dist!·au~nt

tor -ct1e

Aopa1achian culture. \~e were crazed, we ;;ere mad, we were depressed. J':m am1
I coii"idn 1 t .get together, we couidn't get tog:-ather without ·:..:a.-lking about strip
mining. After a while 1ve rea"lized we wer'e in danger of being bur-ied by our
depression.
1 can remember saying, "Where are the flmvers. 1-mere is tne
iove".
It is what happens to people wl10 are befog e)(oloited.
Tru·1y tney
being to lose the joys of ·i ife, tliey oeg·in to become part. of the svstem ti1at
is depressing them. And st.art to e•1en mimic the roles, not that we were, but".
you are pressed down and you start pressing yourne"if down.
Green: You tal<e on the t1vo sides. It's "like Jhe feda9:Q.QY. pf the Qpoces_:;;eg by
Paulo Friere. You have the oppressor and oppressed, it takes two sides playing out roles, both sides of being stuck ·in the ro1e. \vt"i·1ch; of course, is
our one hope of being white males in this society is.saying \ve can or-eak out
of the role of the oppressor.
Baber: II/ell, hope springs ei::erna·; doe_sn't. it'i' so that 1·1as
Green: The next one to come out was Stroke§'!'
happened in that time?

~!.ll\:.i'.<?.f.•

Tilat was 1 i ke thr-ee years ; at.er.

~Jllat.

Baber: Net much with the co-op.
Getting the booi<s out \'Jas a·1ways a hass1ea
We bare'ly got .M.Y.9kecl out. Jim had some connections at the or-inting shoe in a
co 1lege at Logan. None of us had any money~ vie di dn ·· t have & pot to piss ·1n.
Jim and I did Muc.ke.Q on nothing. vie might have done "i"t on t1vo hundred dollars

and that was hard, that v1as scraped toge.the1·. It \'.'as a giveme. ;ie coa1 lated
it ourselves.
So after Mucjs§_Q there v1as a iot of discussion .:tbr11rr, try-in9 to do th~ nex·c
new ground or whatever it would be. There was talk about tr~11ng to ci() a iJDLik
that was just fiction, but it didn't happen.
F111allv. 1 ct>Jc1ded "LO orin':;
everything in Appaiachia tr1at no one else ~JOU.id prin·c.
We've almost come
around full circ·le as we talked about censorship in ·1asL year's meeLing a!;
Highlander.
I've al1vays been interested "in pushing the envelope. I "i'ke tne ide<1 of
the bepob Appa ·r achian stuff, the contemporary in Appa ·i achi :~, which I think is
happening.
I think Appalachia has both the old e"iements and tne ne1·1 and I
wanted to give the 1vriters the opportunity to be as new as they C<lU.ici. So we
threw that net out, t() see what 1~ould happen. Some ·:nterest·ing stuff c;ame in.
Some political stuff, some sexual stuff, and ·che universal mix of tr1ings
some1r1here inbetween.
Green: \"!hat v:as happening with your own wr1t.1ng at this t.·!fne 1 your o\·Jn artistic deve 1opment? What evo 1ved in your m·m ·ii te from t;he c 'm;e of fl~SSQ.C:!;.§l_g
.ufe §avors from your connections with SAl\IC and Jim over· tne next tot,,· or· t1ve

years?

Baber: I think the biggest thi!'lg that happened for me was tha-c l goc; from
Antioch a political understanding. 1 mean, I knew things were scre1·1ea, I just
didn't know exactlv whv.
Vihen l came to Antioch, I he.d no idea who owned
Appalachia, I knew.°the ·people 11er·e desperately poor. I i<new tfiin9s srHJUicin't
be that way, tbe state tiad timber, coa·;, workers, scenery, it seemed to have
all the mix you wou·1d neea for prosperity; yet, the region was on its ass.
Then I stai·ted to see the rela.tionship b"1tween expioitat101i and the sterotyp1ing of people--the o1d mocie1 if you can get the peop'!e's self-esteem !ow. I
don't think anyone devised these strategies but it sort or unfoiaed that 1vay.
So. for me what •1as happening •1e.s tr1e cr·ysta ·; i zat ion of some of. mv rnm
interest in life.
An interest in Appa·1achia, ano I've a·iways been a very
pol itica·1 person because of what had happened to me in (;£:'! ifornia and because
bo-ch of my grandparents are very politica·1.
One was from New York, a very
conservative re pub i ican, the other was from Appa I achi a, a FDR democrn;:.
I· ve
ail-Jays been interested in the connection betv1een po·1itics and 'iit.erature.
Tc•
me the clarity, even it \•las horribie, of· Appa·lachia's µo·!·itics \·1as great tu0l
tor my writing and conintues to be. vlhat can you say, the stripoing of ti
mountain, and the stripping of a people: tr1ere it is.
'lou scrip-·m·ine mountians, you strip-mine peopie, you oay them miniml1m ;iage, you i:hrow them out ot
tile factory.
What I was trying i:o do was apply Don's strong pol·itics but bring ii; the
crys·cal modern image in it witn I cou·1a.
To -cry to use t11e metaphor, the
image, the language to say those. -chrngs in a way i:hat was more modern.
And
also more and more it was beginning to accept writing about my own fami 'i)',
which is still an ongoing process for me.
l am beginning to s;e that my
Appalachian famiiy was a subJect to write about, wi1icl1 I rea1';y wasn't doing
in the beginning. In fact, I made a conscious rir:Jcision early on in my writing
career to not write about myse'lf muc:·,. Because l sa1·1, 1n tt1e context of che
university scene, just a wi-io·ie ·1ot of "interior" poems.
Green: The "I" poem·;
Baber: It wasn't the I that bothered me so much as it 1-1as into the brain, real
cerebra·1 stuff, real angsty. It just didn't excite me. So 1 made a decision
to try and tal<e picture poems, to tiy ancl capture st.uff outside of me.
g
took a whi'le tor .me to work around seeing my family as somehting to wr'its
about, v1hen I did itjs

given 1ne more to write ctbout than J can prcbabiy ever

do in my life time. Because I l1ad such a big fltmi ly and they were such
tel'lers and my Dad had a strong voice and was an intet·estiny man.
Green: This seems ·1 i ~~e a good t 11ne to get you to read a poem to t:he
tape-recorder: "A Poem to Jarnes Coil ins'·

s·~m-y

1 nfamcus

Baber: Let me tei1 you a "!ittle bit about i:his poem. I've never thougl'1t abm1t
this before but this is very much in a .Don West. mode. Oen was able, Ylhen i1e
reaily nai'ied it, to capture the farmer or caa·i miner's voice in ;:. 1-1ay tha·c
rea 11 y was quite wonderfU 'i. \>le teased Don, l·:e made a ·1itt1 e fun of him when
we were at Antioch Appalachia. An of us did. But 1t was a teasing done in
the way that you would tease a tirandfather that you rea'ily revered. You m1ghi;
tease him but bymygod you wou idn't say anything rn frnnt of him and vou certainly wouldn t 1et anyone eise run ni1n do\·1n. It nad tnat fan1i1y sor-c of fee!
to it.
O, llon is writing that old time stuff, rhymed stuff, out Don is a
force to be reckoned with, and you can- find his influence 1·1eavea through al I
1

I0

this work.
Thfs poem happened when l was teaciYing for Ives;; virgrn·1a Teen in a ·1 itera-cy program. I ended up in a black 1 ung meeting near Montgomery, Ylesc Vi rg111ia. I don't remember 1~hat little town it was in. I was bas'icaih·· trvinci to
find folks I could teach reading and writing sl<i 1is to;· t11at aidn't haopen,
but t/lis ·poem did..
.
I was at thi-s black lung meeting anc i:;nere 1·1ere 25 or 30 peoa·!e there: It
was right after Rona id Reagan l1ad gocten e ·1 ected, "they were very mad and very
angry. There ~iere people in r-hat room w1·10 could not get b·!ack lung benef·its
who kne1~ this story an very well. And this feliow, ,James Coliins got uo in
front of the r·oom to talk: he was vice president of the local chapter of the
black iung association.
I iater found out tha-c he cou·:a :iot reaa or write.
But it didn't matter.
He more or less said what I'm about to reaa to vou:
I've taken a fe11 poetic liberties witt1 it out he was incredible. He said h·is
piece ar.d said it in a way that just galvanized the room, and he quit his talk
cry,ing. Very moving, poe-cic exoerience. As scan as it was over I i::ook sor.1e
notes on it and worked this piece up. I can't realiy reiid ·it in here the 1;ay
1 like to read it which "is witt1 a real ·1oud ouncn iine.
"r11'is ain't suppose
to be a siavinl place" and usualiy when !.; il read ·it l;"J ! go BP.M becE:use
that's what he did-- a rea·! crescendo ut' anger.
Anyhow, ·'A Poem for James
Collins" 1 :,
Now youse may not be 1i eve it, but it's the uut.h
I throwed ·1umps as big as l cou'lct iift
to get my Daddy h·is quota.
Why coai was so much a part of my -, ite
I thought God made it before he make nigh~,
but te 11 that to the Labor- Board
and see what'"ii getcha-a knock on the noggin 1~ith that headache stick
the sheriff's got ahangin on his hip
this ain't suppose to be a slavin; place
but 11e got widders out here
their husbands died
and they tell her autopsy au"topsy
cut him open
see if Ile got the nlack'lung
hold them lungs up to the 1 i ght
1i st en to hea ;it f·i n "there's aily air '1eft to be 1>Tung ou:;
but this ain't suppose to be a s·lavin place
te 1 I em that
see 1f they stop pattin their hair
and clicken their pens,
scream it in their.ears
THIS AIN'T SUPPOSE i'O Bl: A SLA"l:iN PLACE
they' ·11 say youse outa order
hang a sign on yo use ii ke youse. a pop machine

:i 1

or somethin-youse outa orde1· Mister, outa order
~iel"i if this be order·
give me a ;;heeibarruh of chaos
and a pop bott 1e fu 11 ot shook up ratt i es1iakes

Green: !Jid you ever show that poem w him?

.,I
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Baber: Never sa1~ him again. what's interesting is that JLISt now, in tne ·1ast
six months, there has Deen a can to reevaluate trie lvho1e b"Jaci< 1un9 :scenario
and llow they' re giving out the benehts. It's ten yea1·s ·1ater·.
rnere 11ave
been thousands and thousands of miners and tt1eir widows wi10 nave ~one witnoui::
anyti1ing.
These are the people wno nave buiii; tnE1 country, literally gone
down in the ho 1es to get tne coa 1 to make tl1e stee i that bu i ·11; Chi ca go ar!Ci ;,;ew
YorK. We've treated tnem ·ii ke notilrng.
·
Green: How do people arounc1 here and in partfrular t/'ie people wnose bui Jd·ing
you are in, Ash'1and Oi"i, feel aoout i::hese really strnng political urges chat
you !1ave, wnicll are just clear sigh! to me. I don t l<now what Ashland Oi ·1 's
poiiticai stance is in the 1·e9ion but it seems to me that as a large oong"iomerate force, ii; 1s one ot ttle forces which helps si"ience voices li!\e. 'IOU. How
does thai; go tpgetner?
Baber: It doesn:t.
It:s an incredib.Je contradiction in rnv "iifs ancJ Ash.land
Oii nas no conception whatsoever of me as a po I 'it 1 ca i artist or of oo i 1t ica ·1
art. Period. They just simply don·i:: know, a.na it wotJ.id oe a pro<)lem tor me
if tfley did.
Now, they probab ·1 y wou ! dn' t. ca re inucii, sort ot" 1;hat 11e we re
saying earlier, I mean i f I want to get out t.tiere and re«td som£i ar1t·i·-!!ti'1P
mining poem, if I don't want i:o go out cf my way ana say--yti and Ashland is
with Arcn Mineral 1·J110 is one ·of tl1e biggest strippers in eastern Keni::uc1-cy.

Green: Oi;herwise they would jusi:: ignore you unless
the head.

)'OU

bopoed tnem nght on

Baber: You wou·id liten:i"Jiy be going up to. John iiail a:;d saying you'r-e rapin9
rliother Earth.
Tr1ey Just simply don't know.
Our organizai;ion gets abcui; a
i;h i rd of our money from Asri"i and Oil and I'm happy co take i ·c and we' ii. use i1
to do good things_ 111 the commurrity. for 1-1hatever reasons they do give ti1ei;·
1noney so1ne of is doing gooa t.t1ings 1n t.ne eoucationai rea·lln~ Now you;d t1ave to
ask them what their motivations are. Tr1ey are not tne worne organization to
come aown the V<1 I ·, ey, but they are po I i ut. i ng the va I ·1 ey, no noubt a; ong ;11 ti':
a iot of otiler peop·ie.
I have m1 xed fee! 1 ngs about what is 9oi ng on. 1;; · s <:•.fl ·/ rony of ii!Y 1 i fe
that I would be here and working in part for Ash-i and Ui 1. That ircny' s not
lost on me by any means. On the oti1er h.:tnd:o As!1"fand Oi ·1 ilaB been a cig funder
of the jesse Stuart Foundat·1on. They have triea to move tt1e art scene forwa:·d
in -c11e tri-sta'te even if only ·1n the sai\~ ana traditiona~r venuGs.
..:esse
Stuart \.Jas rea·i conservative h'imself: a chatnp·ion of trad1tior.a1 Arnerican
values, i1e owned stool< in Asl11anii o·; i. But the company was founded an <i im
of educat1onaI tenets, so I don;t kno•-1~ .:=tt this ocint ;n rny i1'i·e I Q(.1/'!;t.
rea 1i y want to think about it because I; ve yot ti·:ree k1Os ·::.o !:~uppur·t:: l ·;.·1'Jt
bounced out. of my last jab bec:=luse of a censorsh·:p batt ie~

i ba.s·1ca·1 ·iy scram-

bled r.o ti'ris job at the River Cities Ar·t Counc1·i. I·m g·!·ad Asn·!and ciid6:t do
thei,.. nome\·Jork: had they done their homework and rea i 1y chec:i:ed rrie ~.:u~;. ·;:hey
wcu'1dn't nave <i'liowed me to be n1red.
On tt1e other hand, not on I y have they treated t.ile or9an i zc t; on that .·i
work for \t'e·i l, they:ve tr-ea-ced ine damn wel i. Thev res i ·1~1 hatJe. ,Li,nd it \'/GU!d
be hard for rne to say anytfl i ng negat.: ve abou1: Ash ·iend Oil on a persona·! ·:eve i ~
right now.
l wi 1 l say tilat r hope they ao Ne'ii by tne environment, l th'ink
they shoulc1 c·lean up· r.heir refinarv to t:.t1e greatef;t possible exten::. they c:::na
But: 1t1hen somebody nos been re:a·i 1y good to you~ i mean .Just vet\:'Jeen you~ n1e cl!"ld

the fence po·ie~ nei·i I:ve been treated better he.re than I r1a.s a;: Appr.~·i.shan
that champion of Appa·1acnia11 cu'lture.
I can 1 t sort it cut either. lt~s trustrat1ng for me.. i::.'s ccntusec me.
Like one of the 9uys I \Vork v:i th rea 1 vie ·i i at ?.sn i and O! ·i is a 9uy · nan1ea f'th.enk
Justic~, \v/10 ·is a· r:]OOa oid Wes-c Virginia boy--e.nd 1 k'ind of ii~~e Fr.:.-i.nh.
Me ·:s
a great story te-i-ier.
~irst time I met tlim ne spent two hours tei 1ing me
about.his \'lest Virginia fami iy, and it was. 9rea: shit. I Jus:; ·11ke the dude:
I mean, he'li stici< up for the company and he's a great p<'rson but my ide<' of
1·1hat the corporation was and I don't thlnk it's being t:emperred by my a~;e ;;is

much as

·1t~s

being softened by meeting the penola who are working fpr that
like us. And it makes me rea·!ize ho1·1 tied together we aii are in sort of a funny way and I'n ten you wnat I mean.

company--who are just people

There has been a big ·1aw suit across ·ctie river witl1 a bunch of oeop·ia

suing tne ... sn1and rennery for ool 1ut.1011. The retinery ·is po'i'!uting the air,
a·long with many others in the val'ley, Armco ·is probablv po'i'luting t~ie air the
rnost.
And they' re not oe mg sued but .i\sh i and 1s.
It's a sort of cioub 1e
standard we a 11 have, \o!e don · t \'/ant a ·1 and fi ·t 1 in our b<3ckyard ~ but. we···; i put
our 9arbage cans out every i-1onday.
don't want a retine1·)' across tne river
but we•·11 dr·ive down co Super· America and tank up.
l have a orob:em ~i'itJ·,
this, Lawrence Feriinghetti once \ffote a iong poem about ·crave;ing in tne
United States by train the secono to the 'is.st line of which is "wr10 ~.rtn.ie
America?'· and the last !ine is ··Myself l saw ref.Iected in the train \oJinaow".
1

\'ie

And I

see that about 1nyseff now.

I

have

1~ai·ied

aHalnst str·ip-rr:in:ng and i

abhor it and I tear for the mountains! but I )m aiso a· ccnsumer; I consiJme
electricity fueled i'.l'f stnp ill'ined coai.
lt's a face l can't de'IY 1t. :lo l
don~t

knew tlo\V a person reconci·ies those things 111 l·ife.

Mayne I aidn;"G v1ant

to thin!< about them ten years ago! rnaybe I did~ niaybe I \.;as JUS~ r.oo p!SS!::!O
of i' to~ maybe I \'las just too se if righteous~ m;:~yoe it t-.1as a tu net i or. ot i;;qe.
I don't knrn~.

Green: I;; seems a 1 1 cnat. you can do is take tha pen it i un ti"!a:t you are giv0n
and use it to 1:ie oest caust~ and terms you can pnssib 1!' tj"iVe l t tc·~ \vh·i ct·1
obviously it seenls iike you .:~re doin9.
Baber: 1 can say this, even in my c1Jrre11t position~ I 111ou:d not be hesitant to
r·ead filY ~\'Ork, nor \'JOU!d 1 be hes·itant to fa.ci·i~tate ano l'le.ip Ot!"ie~~ po.iiticaJ
artists to maf~e their ste:cemencs, even if l thought i t wouid cost me r.w .job.
I got into a 'f 1 ght over a p ·1 ay r wrote aown at lJK; tn is .tS..CR:.Z..~.~..filt.:i_].J; pis v
that got me fired, that got. censor•oid. And l i ost my JDb, tilac'"' \vhat orou9ht
me here.
Green: At UK'! Now, c11at's not surpnsing ttia·r, thHt. hapDE•ned at UI<. bBcaur,e, 111(
is c: pretty stauncn . . . I won'·c use any more descriptive ·cenns, out you know

whac I'm t.a i king aboui;.

hfla.t happened ex a.cc 1Y"'

8aoe r: I was teaching thea·ter ::;nd

t1·1ey 11a1Tt.ed

rne to do

s·.Jr.1e ptcHil.ict: ions

1

~c,;-;~ i

(1

OK but the agreement 1-1as that I wou•d 1-1rite an original ciay ca·1 ied

Km£@§

Kwilt. And it was a modern Appalachian play, naa a couple of 'damns'· in iL
had the word nigger in it.
I di dr. 1 t kno"'' Gurney had a nave I in progress by that tit ·1 a \<then 1 v;rote
t,razee Kwi It and 1 sort of feel bad triat \v'e encied uo witn the same term. Anci
frankly: i i·Jou·ici change the narne o+· my p·:ay ·if I cou.ld but I can;t. because it
rea·11y· ·is a crazy quilt and ·it's ai1 wrmlped around E1 poem cai"iea .. Krazee
Kwi"i.:" which starts and sncis the play. If l change tne t1t·:e l naven·t 901: a
play. But Gurney \·ias cool about it, we took ii:: uo, 1·1e've oeen ola buoa1es t"or
a long time and he is smooth and he said no problem.
That's what I iove about Gurney. Gurney, Jim Wayne M1i"ier, those two men
have sei:: the tone for the WliO ie Som:l1ern Appalachian ~iriters' r.Jovemeni::.
rf1e
tone they ·nave set is one of "love and suoport, and that probai:!iy more -U1<in any
single otner thing that l:appened is what has moved the region forward.
1 nere
is a teel ing there that we are a·1 i off the beaten path--togei::ner in ti1is Appalachian realm.
we· are part of i::ne di senfrancin sed.
n · s causea rncrea 1o ,e
problems in terms of success, pubiication, recogn"it1011; out I'i"I te! 1 one
thing it has done-- it: s kept the poems just as c ·1ean and as prett.y as anv that.
you' 1·1 find in ti1e country. You can out i:r1em uo there with the oest cf ·cne
Hispanic stuff, the l:llack stuff, the Prison si::utf, i::he \~ornen':i stuff, the 1:;ay
stuff.
It's fueied by this fee·1ir.9 of being outside the sysi::em.
It's not
university writing.
It's not apolit"ica"i, 1i::'s not chrome-·poems.
l1:'s got
heart. It may t3.l<e a long iong time ror Appalachian ooetry to get recognized
but I think its day wi 11 come. Future ·1 iterary historians, it mig!·1t tal'e so
years, will examine the meaning ot Appa·1achian poetry and writing in the
context of American literature at that time. I thrnl< t.hat win ilappen. 1nei·e
win be 'lessons to- be gathernd tram it. WhiO\t was gorng on ·in Appaiachia'I iio1•
did the couni:ry expioit the region"? \'/hat was 1;; aboui: 1.he peo;:.-ie'i I hooe
that happens.
Green: I i·1ope that happens too, bui:: 1 doubt "it.
,Just looking bac!; <lt tile
other poetry movements, ~mo do we remember who was writ·ing in ·che ear-i:1 HIOOs'i
Pound . . . E-1 iot, i't. ls a JOi<e. A1ti1cugh they ·1eve ied tremendous int·iuence~ \'r'as
1 t t11e 1i fe of the country?
Baber: But I see someth1 ng a 11 r..t ie n1 tterent here.

Just

~iS;

Langstrin Hughes

is pi-obab·1y reaa just as much today .as he ever was in tr;e Biack commllfl"ity.
See'! 1 ti1i nk these voices that have spo>~e ·fnr i ndigEmous movements, Nat iv,;
American, Hispanic, Chicano, uay, ~\'ornen, these ore the p1oneers.
P.nd the·ir
voices 1·1ill resonate. I hope.
f.layt•e J:'iil pipe cireamrng, rnavbe J.'m bein~: a
poetic foo·1; but even 1f they don't resonate, even if t1·1ey on·iv· resonate
through the refjion even in their time.

Green: That's what ti-iey were meant to do!
Baber: And I think a lot of tl"iat l1as nappene6, sno l tni~11< i:i·:at is'" good
thing. You don't. find many Appa·1acl1ian peop·le today wl10 are thai:: nummed out
over the stereotype.

Let ·me te'i 1 you a story that l

I 'i ke: when I i..:as gett·ing

ready to do 1ra?.ee ~wi 1t we had some discussions about the pi ay--oy the way
Jim was going to piay the part of the poet in ii:: before it got censoreci and I
was heart broken that he didn . t get do it because he wou!d lrnve done a fantastic job as the main ci1aracter-- but I was talking to one of tl1e lad·1es who \vas
in the p·1ay and we· talking aoout stereotyping, i::he whole oiay is reai"iv about
what it fee·1~: 1"i!<t:J to -live in the niountains, ·it:s sort of a ioveihate piece in
many ways.
Any1-1ay, sr.e said, I don't reai ly care what ·chose people ti1ink
i.'l

about us, i"t .just doesn"t matter, \'le know \tJhat we are~
And {hat is hciw mucr:
things have moved forward.
. ..
see, for
~'1hi.ie
everYbody. ·was measur1ng thernse·!ves by othe'r·~; v1ew
of them.
I think, by and iarge, we've passed that. \~e' re no ·1onger buying
into that value system.
il/e' re not measuring m;rsa·1ves by i:he eyes of cne
oppressor, we're sti11 oppi-essed, r:e've s-cin 9ot orob1ems, but rle're noL

a

there

saying it:s our- fau·It.

think.

And if

We 1 re not victimizing our-selves any more_

r as an Appaiacriia11 poei:. or the

I

cjon 1 t

Appaiac11ian poetry movemem;

·garners na-ciona·i recognition that:s gravy; but if some of us have been !in.ie tc)
have been in the chorus of voices in tf1Ei region we r1av(~ heloea and been part·

of a significant socia·i change_ And l tnink i"'r·iting has been a pert of
think we accompiisr-1ed something.

'Jt~

l

If Bob Snvder was sittin<i here he;(J oroc;aoi)1 sav l was ·fui i u-f sni-s.
i:11at the writit1g nasn't chanfied a damn thing, basica·i iy. Tt1at no one cou:lc
give a shit ... And how 1uany penp le i-iave reed t.ne s1:Uff'? .M.~.Ql<.eQ had a Lhuusend
copies, Stroke~ had a thousand. Soitt:ing in tne \'lina if :\'Ou:re ca1·i·ing the
Appalachian 1·egion i5 million people, even the Soutl1ern .'IPP<i!achian re,1ion.

Cireen: If the people who read them are the peop·ie who crea·ce tne irnaqes OT tne
cuiture, are the people who take t.flc ughts o'f r.hemsaives anrJ speaK ti1~1n out· tG
other peopie, then you' re "ta·1king about nundterls of thousands of pec~·ie.
1

Appa1shop grew 01.it of the sarne 1-.:ot>CF.:rn:~:
Saner:. Wei 1, 1oni< at Appa i shop.
they've printed bu 1·ecord a I bums, ::SU or- 40 teievision sno1...is, 60 fi.ims~ Rnaciside Theater had 1narie 5 p ·1 ays. One of tne ear ·i y •1enues ~·Ja.s f~q_~~.r.i~;~.1.ti 8s;_'Lie.~:

that was an important tt;I ng ~ sort of tne .ti.9J.t

~.o_tj JiJ~!J

of

tt!<:ft t ·inie.

l think things have changed, and ~1hat. vias so frtistrating tCJ ins about
Krazee K\-1i -, t \, as that l got c·aught oy an adriii ni strator \'tho ci1d not \Vant to
1

recognize that not on·;y has the cu'iture changec but tha-r; the pscp·ie :n tne
culture wouldn't nave haci any prnbiem with that play, not any orob1em "matso··
ever. He had a problem with it because he thouqht they wou id. .A.r;d he was un ...
\\1i 11 i ng to trust the1n.

Green: When wa.s this'?
Baber: /.\bout a year ago~ v!e i"lad a h'cnderfu i precedent: ir: ;:i1e
it broke "ID days behind r•1ap'iethorpe.

Green: It .just amazes me t.hat ai i tnis happened
didn't catcr1 any wina of it.

ri~Jht

r~entuckv

Papers:

under·naatn my· nose and I

Baber:
It a ·1 i happened do\·!n there : n south-eastern Gun1ber1 and? tn;::-r.' s why.
ii: nit. the Lex1ngton and Louisvi i"le pa_pers_, and r !lad tne papers ·c~ke up for
me pretty nice··1y: I \•Jon 'Che bat·c·1e but io,;t tt1e ~·tctr.
. 8c1 l :rn sci-: i :oor-;~'.n9

tor a home tot' that piay.
arc~ now at 1980: tr1e next s:ep \\IH need to 9~ th:ou~1h ·is the App,:.l·i-:~v
chian Poetry Project with Geor~:.e t:"1 ia Lycn and l:H.Jrn&}'· You i·1ere tie.!d rnaf~f I
understand, Act 1on ~iarsha·!.
I !m not exae-r.-1 ·1 s.ure~ sc i·1~te; .:. yc:~r e!:dnce to
air your version of ·c.he story.

Green: \Ve

Baber: l

rememoer on the ·letterhead ~ve can:e uµ \·l11:n tnese things~ Gu:-ney was

the (;1 rector·, George :: 1 i a \Yas Execut i '-'S Di rf-)Ctor and i \-Jc1s the Executive
Coordinatt)r. Gurney \·:as throw·in~; those na1nes about, ·it rea. ii:·/ v12:s funn~.:. He
loJanted everyone to sound good;

and I

gt1ess th;;!t we did soL!t1d pretty good.

lo

I got to tE?. l .i one funny story e.Oout it tt-1Duqh.
When Gurney f1rst ca11ed n1e up he sa·id we go't this grant fr:Jrr: T.lle ~~itt~r

That was a greet pr··oject.
Bynner Poetry -Foundation.

1

traveiiec

a1~1 over
~it..iters:-

ttle

111ountains~

basically

hock":~

01;hei"\·,·ise . rie \·iC.:~1V
have never been abie to do tnat o;ece ot worK b&cau.se \·te d·in :::..' ~-;orr:shops in
six states. ·Huge piece c;f h1 ork~ · i! or _1~~ uf ti·1Ei:-n t.<J~re 0·1d ~A'!YC hs;nds :;.;0 we
tappeti ri9ht bacK into t1·1ase whu 11ere st·i ·1 l arot.H~t.1 2.nd doin9 it.
"fhey· \•lere
happy to convene a \'ioi-kshop, they had the~r ner.works.
t-VH .;ust. fed this nntt1ology, it was great.
But· about. ha 1f\·1ay through we rea 11 zed ::hat everybeid~/ 11'Jl10 ~vas out 1n tt1e
ing into the o1d Sour.hern Appa."L:icl1ian

Net'1l{Jtk;

fieid thought this: nobody knew who the Widder 8ynnar was at this stage,
neither did r at this point, but he ...ias a _rB.nious µaetr~: trans-lat.or wnc eventuai1y landed in Santa Fe and had some money and ·ieft this four:da-~·it)n t.o srive
1

Gurney kne~·/ I guess~·· 811t anyhQw, ev·er~icne thought it
(the Widder) iii<e w-i-d-d-e-r. The i·,idder- 8ynner is 9·iving us

son1e money i:O poets.

was the

r~ido~1

this 1ncney. \.Ve'd think, o, the old 1:1idder tiith pictu1·es of this n·ia 1ad~l up
the ho i ler who htiid tni s money and gave ·it to the poets.
l t. ti.fas rec1 ·: ·i y cute in
a way_.
I 'love that story--tne l·Jidcler Bynnera
I dfJ!1:t think any.~ne ha.-:. 8.ver
heard that one rn pub.lie but someone ought to tei ·1 it because it 1s funny.
So ~Je did al 1 the \Ya1~kshops.
Geor.ge r.:·i '!a \·,:as new on th(~ scene at thet

·c1me, to n1e. · \~ondet·7u ·1 writer, 9reat stuff, Out s.he had CC!me Dack from Inc·iana fro1n doing her grauuate ~;orh and l>Jas an Appaia;chian w.-~1t.er.
But she
stumbled ·on to ths scene 1 n 1S)80 about 1i ke l ru!d in 1 7 4. o Woi-.r, he ra ~ s an
Appa 1achi an vrri ting scene. Vb3 got a ·i ong f ·! ne, l J ·i ke them both? ont.h s?Jeet,
1oving 1 co:npassionate peoole--g~·eat fo!l<s to v1ort\ v1ith. ~·ie did the oro.1ect~
did a 1i the workshops~ gathered a pheno1rienc. ·i aJnount Cif poems tf;gt-:n:t1er.
A
stack, if you' ci put it ne>(t to you wou ·1 d come uµ ·co vmn- 1-1a 1si: in poems.
There must of nave been six hundred people wilu submit·::ed to tile anthology.
Tt1en Geor-9e E"i 1a and I bas i ca ·i 1~/ edit.ea it.
rt \-:as a hard exhaust 1 r::g,
incredible piece ()f v1ori< to distill al} that st.uff do\1n~ What ws ended uo :,-rtt!i
t·Jas probab"iy the:~ most inc1us·ive grass roots s.nthc"iog)' th.at ever was done [~nd
probably wi·1 ·1 be t·or a long t'ltne to came because it;s !~iara :c er.visian eucll a
structure ever again comin~ into piace, sucti an opportunity as that grant
money.
And a i so it was a function of t.he t ·i mes. even ·1 nto the ear i ~1 60: B
•

·chere was stil1 a iitt1e bit of that heat--the last throes and dissipation of
-it you could say. That•s sort of "let:s include everyu~)dy'· tyoe. fae1in9.
lve did tfle book and ed"it.ed it down, I think we e!~ded ·up 1,~ith abnut ·1 :.:o

different writers frcm six dii·ferent st.ates, r:iany of them frorn !\entuct(:-,.. and
West Virginia, probably about two thirds. The rest of then1 c9rne from Nortn
Carolina, Tennessee~ ot·1io: \\le rn·iglit !1ave had cne or twe· fro1n north Geor-~J'i.::1A
And t.hen the sad ta·ie that h;;..ippenea \·1as that we s·t.arted looking to p~P-! ish the
work.
The AppalachiEu1 Consortium should have been a na.turai but tt:ey cJicin;t
taKe us up; the University oT~ Kentucky, tt·1ey \·ll~r(3 natln-·ais toe? tney sr1ou1d
have pr·1nted ttlis boox a.rid it is fer-ever for tl1e·ir shame that ·cney ila.ve ncit
done it--you kno1t1 \·that they tc"ld us':' ~Ve de 110::. pub1 i~;h pcetr'.1.
Pe1-iod.. Now

imagine a university n:akin8 a star..e1nent 1ike tf·is"i., th.st is a:1 !r:tf:!!ectut!!
absurdity to me and it confounded al 1 at us, gave us t1ts.
And nad they
printed the books they wou ·10 have had \o.'onderft:1 fe~ther·s ·1 n thei i· caps g;id
they wou 1d have m.;~ae money, because there nas been no contemnorary ant.t1o·io~J.Y,
as least of that flavor and stripf} and 1nclusive na:t.ure.
It. \Vas ,;(!-i sz:.fe
stui"f, good stuff, the r~ t-1as son1e po 1it i ca ·i st Liff but r;o cu1-se \1Crds. It w8.s
the kina of oook that cot..:"fcJ nave gone in every ;;ol iege ctnd utr1\.tersiT.y .:u1d even
hi9h schoo·i in ti'H~ region~ hlou ld have .:;c.id ·1 ii::c ho-ccakos.
We1!

!

we cot1ldn't find anyone 1n t.ha reg:nn .:ind \1~~l never i'iati rnu.::n 1n
Ona thing that hap_oaneti 13 tt1a·c urchard

connections oi..1tside cf the r-?.gion.

Bocks has happened no~-: for George E.i la, Jin: Wayne r.;·1 ·i /er. Joe carso:·1, and ,i~nne
Shelby e.nd others.
Finally sorneone e·lse C"Jutside the system has qottHn on to
the p,ppaiachian scene and ieaque. so then we went 1ookrng in other· p·1ace~; a11t1
ended up with i3i·i-i Ferrls e:c: tile Institute for tt:e .study of ticuthern Gi..i'"!ture
at tne university of Miss1ss1ppi.
B111 to id us we wi 11 01..int your booK by
such ana such a date. And i t we get grant money we w·i Ii Pt'int i t r.;ooner. Sn
toJe ce1ebrat.ed and to.fd evsryblltfy and got. ready 1 and t~.:o y~ar~s ·:at.er 1t h'ltS
Y1e11 we haven't gotten d_ny grant r.:une~t and aOesn;t lnol< Lt) gc1aa and 0·1.a bi~
bla.
That was it.
Tr1e man screrred. us.
ili \ ·1 Ferr;:c; screwed us and ;;·in>i°le
.handedly ki"l ied that bo<1K bHca.use we ·1ost our rnomsnt.u:n: \'Je ·iost our dr1v·e«
So then it floundered arotJnd for another r.wo or three years. i went to

Santa Fe, New Mexico and Qid some stuft.cu-c

ther~~

stufi ir: prisons. h't'cte ln'.I

novel Haye~ Ni_g_~ f!.9~ based on m~' being shot in ca·i1iorn·ia.
Then ·i came oack
.::nd picked it up.
I cou-ldn't get muci1 done for ?t ou<: ~;est and ooth i:;urney
and George Eiia lost neart to, we ai1 sort of haa.
\'lhen l came oacf.; l triea
to pick it up an.d ·we dia eventuai 1y "!and it in an outf·it out in (;narieo;~-con
cailed Ja'liamap.
I had an o!d buddy <tho was wor-k'ing s.t that time, He.t;y
Lynch. And t·1e got ail res.dy-to go to press, 1t 1..·1as tvpe set! ;11e·h2.d a ce·leoration party for it in Berea: its s.econd ce·ieb1-at·ian par~y. Harry t~1en got
fired.
T!'1e guy, David Bice, v1ho ran it ca·1·1eo rne it~Lo n·!s ot'ficB one cay and
said \·1e;re going to pu-r: a b·!nd1n~i on it, l·iKe one ot t.hose plast·ic Dindini;.ts
that you put (Jil cookoooi<s and after seven or e i 9ht years c1f VJa i r. i r.g 1. sa i a,
"iisten \·1hy can;t our book have a rsgu"iar" bir:ci·ing "like everyone e'ise's? 1 mee.n
h'e couldn;t go back to al'! triose poets. Frcn1 an ·inf:~astrucLure ;.so~nt. of vieh'
1t was a compiete disaster fi)r Ueorge Ei'1a end tne~ •·Je hao to t:.eeo 9oin9 ba 1~k
to a hundred and t1--:enty wr·lters--it 1 s out, ·it:s not out.
~le :~eal 1y ·iooked
iii-ce roya1 asshoies.
So that.is a rec·1·1y sgd_ stor~'- So l Hithdrew t:he boOK .
never got the type set version of 1t b8ck: cion;t e11an !<.now where 1-t. -:s. i:: t:--1e
universe bec;;tuse Je i lt)map tvent be·i ly up and al 'i ti-:e stuff 2ot ~;e !d up in
bankruptcy. There is a t.ype se~ v·ers-,on of the ·oouk sc1neHi'ier·e i :: 0hc.t"res:.on j
~\fest

Virginia that i$ ready

t~J

90 to press.

Now! .the book, of courseT is eteven ~/ears c··1c.
rt. has ne\.•er corns ou:., ·it
is an art·1fact. MoSt cf the poets ·1n it \'1cu.·id st·1rug their shou'!ders ancut t<tl~at
tney \\/rote e ·1 even years ago as 1 ~~o;; ! d.
I d~Jn .. t ~~;10~·1 if .~:ne book Vii ·: ·; e 1Iat

come.our..
Green: lt;s be·Jng circulated in 1nanuscript fotrn.
it being passad from hanci -co hand.

:t 1 ve seen sei..·&t'al

coµ·is~~

of

Baber:
George E'f la and I tiave ~'feot and gHashE!O teeth over· this n~o1(, i;;e~ve
had absolute fits. George E"l 'ia has nioved on but I ha'!e -co SciY l nevei~ want -r.c
~~ee the damn thing again; on tne ot:ner hand~ 1 c2u1:-: re3.i.iy 1-e1, ·:iw ~·;f it
either. I just feei it is a boo~' ·r.nat shou'ld nave happened. And it:s Oeen
like a sti11 birth, a baby we 1 ve ·1ost • .A.nd not even been <lble to r:ur·y~ c:.nd

unfortunate-iy, other than

f•in~ t~ount:ain §ar~g

ana

~~r~~e.l,

that has been a

:net.a~·

pllor for the ·iacK of oppurtun-ity ·in the resrfCHi. lner·e was. no ;·it.8rn.ry c:.::nt:er,
none oft.he un1vers1tles v1ould tar,e it on. Tt·1e state~s arts counsi :-s \.;ou·fon;t
taf~e i t on.
~Vtlen I. approacheci '/Jest. Virgina, who h~d ~ie '.!lr·iters il~ it, {it:::st
Virginia said we won~t print 1t be(;ause it!s 9ot pe:)p1e wno aren:t west "f·1r· ..
gin·ian in it. Thr:ise Kinds o·F th~ing:~4 over and over. bioi:.:keid~ bl;'atdnd, stepp0d
on for bc:d 1 stupid recscns~
Ar:a noh' it;s ~iust so daninea dated; Gear-gs t:"1'i-a'!~
moved on to othGr ~hings, I stii1 stir around \Vith doing som~.:n:.n·ing \~~tn it. tut
he1·1J you~d ha· je to 90 bacl< to a·1-i tr1e writers, set tr!e·\i" per1111ssion. we c;ici
it once six years 'iater! it was a ni9~rt.mR?·e~ ·!t !:.Cc,"~ us i"l!on:~hs. r.r:d \·if: neve~1

d'id t1r.d everyoody.
He tried ·co recto their b·ios so \'le couia say whe;-!-; they
\-Jere, everyboay ~~anted to Ghange t.ne i r poerr.s, .saying l don= t v;ant. tht.it ·l n
tt11-::re 1t;s old and musty.
vie said v.:e can't do tf'1at, they 9ot pis~;ed off.
Maybe someday sorneone could do it as an 1na·1cation of i<1her 1~ an in:.erst·ing

group of \Vrir.ers is at.
There is st i 1·1 a ta it' arnount of po ·1 1t. ·1 ca·: content t n tt)at t>OO!·~ ~ some ot
it ·is just culture 2ssert·i·1e.
f)efore when we were ·c.ai'Y.:ing abo~J.t ac·11t.ica·1
assertion, one clear piece of it is JUst. sin1p.iy :;a.y·!ng· Lha;;~··!'i9}' r;a are f.lOOd.
peop.ie.
it was a cefebrs.i:inn of <irandoas anci Gr~i:1dmt1s ant ·:n11dren. Tf1at
fso ·;:.o be
needed to happen too be(;ause that 1 s po ·1 it i c;~ ·1 ~! ust as '.lOU ;;,av.
1
honest i'r'ith you I haven t read the booh for four ~r fi·;e ~v'ears.
\·1e put so
n:ucf! \·Jerk into i·c it can't be triat. bad cif a boo}~.
Once Gurney s{·ic-wecJ up \:l1th it at. a party a1·1 nund.ieei L!!J; l \-Va~.:=n:t at th;;:t
party. My daughter had just been barn~ l t i.1.e.s ~Sci i ir: L!~X t:!qt.u:,. i!s "'l8D ~h:s:
f·inished editing~ at a party wrapµed up ·?n brnv1n paoer.
He passed i t around
anci ·it. YJas reai ly a thing, yo~J knew?
l t VJBS tnis l-z~by .:~nc~ :-1r;;bc-LJy upenec it
up.
We even hati a b·ig poster put (}Ut •?nnc~inc·ing 1t~s pub.i:C<:Jticn.
i aon;t
know l1here those are now.
i~e l1er·~ ·:·iterai·l~1 f~ix weeks away fr·on; .t~c·in&1 ·it.

Carrie so c·iose.
~Ji·1at were you doing from r 88 to ; BT':\ :ct se~rns to· ine ti..1aL every un~) ·! f~
SAl/iC and Soup Bean goes anci hibernates. dur·ing these years.
It real !y seems
for this group ot peopie that ti1e Reagan plaque he.a s::.ruc1<~
·,·na:·e !!a& i:o be

(ireen~

some kind of correlation. Gurney denies e co:-re·iation but maybe.

Baber: In i983 I was 1n Char·ieston. l gueHs "Cf·:e tn1ny w·;th Ja·1 la!!!£ip :-1ar1qe~:ec
in· ·1935, so maybe part of wr·1at you ere seein9 1nci.y not be a .·Jack cf activity;
the re \1as a pub 1i cat i or: absence, but I don· t. tni nk that is a ref·! ect i cin of
Reagan. Activ·ity was ilappan·1ng. Now tna Cc-op 1tse"tf 111a:> have riao a oretcy
v1eak. period in thsre.
l'he t;o-·o~j has hi!1d this prob.l-em~ the c1~9at1izt:rt·ic)n is
corr1·in9 up an its sixteen or seventeenth year and i t _bHcam~ more of" a p.ci.rty i'or
0~1d tirnefs t:han a bunch of un/(no\>1ns coining togetneri. The nativork:: get. est.ablished, people rnade frienas ana tt1ey didn't set t{} $60 "them var·y cft~H1 or :::!t
a·i l.
It \-tas on·ly at Co-op rnaetinp.s! so peo-p·1e can1e tc:;getner and read a. r)oe::i
or two! but mostly it was hey ietls go cirini' a beer: hev how you aain&~
Others may disagree t·J·itn me, but in my mina what hsppened we.s those few
people that did come to us during that per·iod~-·~1t ~·1asn~t as ·if ri~b::-;a:r ~!a~rcec
not to inc!ude them it ~Jas JUSt that they \-.ter·e at a oorty that they dian't
!~now anybody at~
That~s ~tough plaCa to (Je 'ln~
I a!n try·fn9 to work w·ith Mike Henson out of G~nc-:noet.i and i:.t11s yoar·
v1a;re trying to rea1·1y stir ·:.hings back up ,~9a·ir:. rt ls t·ime tc br·inq in ·::.he
next generet !ens. Explode tnings again, b·ioY1 tt·1em open. It wou!d De g:--eat t.c
r1ave son-:e young v1rite1-s come ·in and 'give us a shock--corne on you o:G ~1:..JYS ~1h'1t·

is tllis shit, come or:.

It'r; like tne 0·1d Duks E1lrngton u1·ing Bob .Sny(ier

used to ta 1k about where sorneone says 1et; s ·do somethinH tot a 'i 1y adv5nte ~UfttO
and ha says: no lets do something rno;·e !nodern. So that·s ~Jh.:;.t wed !1Ke to de
now~

There t>Jas a perioa in i.:flera, l'lri not sure if ·it ;s a f'unctiun of the Kea:~~r.~n
years as much as it was a function of tne age of the orgen i zat ion and the
energy dissipated a little bit. A lot of those folks \.'Jho had ti)at. EH'eat need
in the beginning to Het togetner arid netwon; because they felt iso·iated 11ave
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n1atured and found theinselves as writers whether th(~Y~ ~10 found b1 gs_:er st.:ccess.
·1 ike Jim \~ayne, George E1 ·ia and others, or ff1a~tDG other ,.,r·:·csr's : tke !t.e l-tno o~ci
not get success but knew '.-/hat they v;c.;re say;ing.
I ·1ove 9ettiqg toger.ner \~J."lth
rrly friends and buddies and hanging out but I dc;n;t 1~ec:·~ iy hF.iVH a great nurn·!ng
artist1c need to do that rigt1t now. I enJOY do·1ng ·,t~ b;it l can continue tr:\'Jrite ~1ithout that.
In the beg·lnning h'e a.·; I nad tnat, WE~ fe"l.1: :1ke ?.'e ·~·tc:re
a·Jane in ti1e un·iverse and asked: is this ~~·or-th doing, ·is th·is \-tci-th rf::adin~.1!
does i t have va·1ue? It \<Jas a very young insecure scene~ And 1n the ;;:icd ~e ot
the eigt1ties it i1asn:t th·sre \tere peep le \lfho ~et.. e p!"·etty con·f·ioer.t: e.r;c~;t t-vhat
they \<!ere sayin.g and perfectly wi-1/1ng to go right on an(.l say it. \i!hH1~hr~r tney
got together with other· foli's t1r not.
'i'he Co-op;s ~nit1,1·1 tunc::.ion haa
changed.
No.~-1 1 it seems iike vie~r-a bsginnins: to -Focus i::ack in~ "!ikEl ias1 year's
theme \Vas on censorsrrip, this year we~re cookin~; up some neat: ideas, 'i.ike
Hi1!"bi1ly .Grotesque, somett1ing l want tc: tak.9 on.
lt's re·iai:ed t.o stuif
that~s come out.
r~rr, rea·1 1nter-ested 1n Breeze Pa.nc~!<G~ a T1ct.1on writ.er; and
there is an<)ther guy· w';th a ri<)YE:l out, I ,ju;:;i: d·id a worl<.iohop >i!Vl trim in
Lel·Jisburg, it's ca1led Town. Stnoke§ by Pinkly Senidict. A.nd r:m nc:: 'too enamor-ea witll eii:her one of ~hese works.
"fney beth got i1ide racognit icn a~;d p ;e.y
nationaily; they:re very wa·11 \·lritten.
Pancaha;s i::zook--Gosh, ·its \.rision of
Appalacnia is jus-c disrna1.
lts r·ain a1~d rape and Je~i.is rnttrl. ·inet~e s:in;t ci.
reunion~ there~s no t'ood in it, thet·e:s no ·iove~ it:s. sex1st.
A:-10 t.hat~s i:~n
issue I!d like us to loo~: at:: to \-.thst exT.ent do :;;e t€rl i the truth abGut our
cu 1ture and t<Jhat is the truth'!
f-1ow much do h;e ta ·1 i~ 2.bout t'fhctt 1 s ree. ·r and

what is not rea·!= wha~:; are our va-:ues, ~nd to what exre:1t ::u~.z oeop.!e pr~)fit·Jng
from ouying into. the old :-1i11bi1·;y !nenta·i1ty buT. 1.iuin0 1·c ·in e rea·! sl:;ck
modern \'lay that
years ago.

i~;

paiataole to r.t1at scH1!e pub"iic ti'!at

rJ'DU~i·ht

John FDx·'s

boo~~s

These books are the trial of the lon;some P'ines of ou:· 9~ne1~.a:.:.1r)t~we
have a counter-baiance to them with Jim ~'Jayne Mi·: ler, Gurney~ and Joe (;(1_;-·son so
tha.t is positive. It:s not 'iike it Vias in the i.:11d da)'S: \:1nere It was the otiiy
thing getting through. But the gap betv1een tnoh6 i..:orks is very ·inter-9sting.
Other issues 1ike tt1at are interesting t.o explore, "iike censorship in
Appaiachia. Pa.t Arnc\·1 1 had an issue she \tetnted to Oo on trie ~=~.:y i:-: Appa!achia
and_ ·it 9ot b"locRed·.
No~-1 that's good stui-f", sori1eone needs to ·1ooi.:: a·;:. that~
What does it 1nean to be gay in Appalech·?a? That:s real stuff.
The ether th·1ng is that we need to recru·it and pL:'i 1 in· this youn~:.e·r·
generation.
Tc.1 f·ind the .b.la.ck Appalachians! t.he or·ienta·1 Appaia·:hiar~s, we
need to find a ·i "j those peop i e and get thein to coine on in and vie. need to ·H~arn
from them Just as rnuch as they" re .going to iear·1; frc1Ti :.;s. ~.Ye :-:aed to t'·.a(.;;p our
ears c·iose to tna ground ana not bectln:e Ci.."Jmp1acent ;;cr~d back s·lapping. If th€~
Co-op is going to survive, r;e need LO do tnat; atnerh'iS~, i..;e inav a3 ~·Je·i 1 c~~·i ·i
it a writers~ reuniot1 and conie r..ogethar s.nd drin~~ Def.:i'.
I have :;i; prob"!e;r;
\·1ith that--I think thar. 1t1ou ic! !)e o~~ tco-···but if the coc;:i:s ~~~;1~~9 to t)!::' a
viable and vita"! or'9anit&'l:ic~1 v1a're 901ng to h•;ove tv ~~r~\\1 and cnatl;;iS.

G1een: It seems you ai ·: f1?.ve ·ir:herit21nc8 to p2ss on too;· t.o r-ai:=:·e H r:tnv cro!)
of \·Jri ters' t:nd share vri tn ti1ern some vri sdom and expert ·t ::.~e tl-!et \·iesn; ·t there
·for you necessari ty except tl1rou9h l·;r·tter-s like Uon !1test.

l.8

:::aoer: Ii: cuts just as much the. otner v1sy. It;s for us r.o pick up o~l tiier!? and
hear about how !ViTV hc:s in1pacted Appa.iachia ar;a ta.lk ~oour. tile ma: :s of Aooa'tachia and to rea·i 1ze that things r1ave changed signiiic2.nt·fy. Vis neea t.o r;ear
about that, we need not to 9et stuck ourse·ives in cur v·1s1cn of Appa·:ach1a

twenty years ago. That 1 s what I hope for
don't want to wrii:e oid.

anyway~

I Oen: t. v1ant to

.get.

o ia ! I

Green: I hope to god that you aon't have to go to tt1e man to ,,;:ay young: "
. pray that's not true; otherwise lei; me age in an artif1cia·i manner.
Wnen did the first Pin§ Mo\JntaiJl SgJ-id .<;LIQ Graw~l come out'i· The second h;
1987.
Baber: I came back in 83. I saw J1m in Ne1-1 Mexico, he came and saw me too.
So we d1d mix and I even came bacK to a SAVIC: meeting wt1ich got me the prize
for coming the longest distance. l missed SAWC because when 1 got -::o· Santa J.'e
there was a South Western wrii:ing scene and it was a ·;ock. Vou couldn't get
in, it \oJas a ciosed system. That was frustrating for me, I was a ·1·ittle bit.
of a fish out of 1·1ater too.
Jim and I got back togetl1e1· ;';nd decided to do another boo!.;. ! fed stuff
to Jim. \Ve got our names out there as edito:~s one way or another and tt1is is
stuff that came to me frcm Str:_oke~, Mucked. Stuff I had saved ana I sent it
on to Jim. And then. ne got it to Jenny, Jenny Goi!ins reany did edic; f.'111\!
Mountain Sand i'WQ Grey_§]_. That's 1.;hat: my roie was, Jim· gathsr·ea poems, I sent
him poems and he gave them to Jenny.
She had a pretty significant rnie ill
tl1is. I can't remember now Boyd Garr's art got in tnere. I sent it on 01· pwt
l1im up to it one way or the other.
Jim wou Id nave asked tor 01ck Hague· s
stuff; "Buzz saws in the Rain", by Jim i·1ebb, :i iove that piece.
Green: So how has the: tone of the m.:tgazines been '3Uided by Co-op connet:t·1ons·J·
What kina of group .of writers are represented?

Baber: This issue reflects tile wii1 to do it.
H's got Jenny's feei and
flavor in it. It's got some\vhat softer and feminine f8el to it, of course cne
first one, mine "The Truth Will Make You \'Jhole· doesn't. Some of the ot11ew;. rn
there are relatively soft. Novi this one, lvhich one is ·cni::r?
Green: That's number two.
Baber: Number two had Jenny:s name on it, it doesn:t have my name 0~1 1t does
it'!'· Let me see trris one (vo·1ume 2). If I r-emember rightly ... Weil, I don't
specificai iy remember ha1-1 much my involvment ·is in ti"iis. Bas·ical1y, 1t fei 1
to me to gatt')er and ho'ld stuff and maKe sure it dian't get iost to some exent
or the oti1er. My role, as much as anybody; s 1 . \-~as just to keep ths stuff in

one fo ·1 der.
The last Pine t'1ountai n .12£0.Q and Gravql to corne OU!? the !:irey one~ was
probably one of the most nice, but there are boxes of t:hem 1anguisi1in~~ at
Appalshop and at Jim's house where he 1itera1.1:t had not responded tc orders.
That's reaiiy bad, it's sad because Jim got so rnvo·ived with the Radio S;;a;;ion
and we spent ti'ie rnost 1noney and this 1s tile prettiest book that vie ever· a·~<i.
I realiy love it, I love to hoid it. And we just simp.iy didn't get it out the
way we should have.
I feel frustration about Jim, because Jin~ nas writtEn some of the ·:Jest
fa,ppa1achian stuff that has ever been done: "Get. in Jesus· comes

is an incredibly good poet who rareiy writes.
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A~d

has \-tritten

to

t~ven

mi no.

~i im

1ess since

he has beco1ne invo'ived \·!ith WM!i-ff.
I wou-!d say this even -jf he was s·ttt1n9
here, I've ta11<ed to hin1 about it rn;;i.ny titnes, saying Jim, you kno\·i the rac1io

station is great but what abollt your ·;ife's biooo as a 1vi-iter, your life's
blood is seep·ing away and your not dorng anything. And ':.i1ere was a ptYint in
Jim's life where f·11s drive to write is much greater tnan it is now. And I
feel a loss for j·im and for the region.
Organ i zat i ona n y, whenever Jim and my re i at ·j onshi p was crossed, L'!!J.£~?_Ci,
Strokes which he r1e l ped with, a 11 the Pine 11,'[Q.1,Lnta in ,;and £tnd £i.[9ve:L Jim had
gotten important financia·I heip from h·is brother which was a criticE.1 Piece of
the puzzle, he probably told you tr1at. The push for organiz.~twn has fal Jen a
little bit more to me, and I just pick up tile siack 1<Jhen Y couid, is probab°i:V
a better \."tay to put that. The whoie ed-itlng process cf peop·1e SUi)m·ftting is
pretty haphazard and s i ip-shod anyway.
One of these books, and it's nm: ti;e one my nar~e is on, I ci·id a lot. of
editing in.
What I think happeneo there is that I must have cu°i°ied a huge
pile of stuff dmm to a good p;-le and that got passed to Jenny and sne did the
final edit. I couldn't swear to tt1at.
Green: That's as good a version as I eve heard yet. And thttt~s a·i i that we·'re
worKing on. Let's get theoretical: I've got °lots of ideas about magazines and
writer communities and one of U1ese ideas is that a work along with lts companion pieces, along \vith its brothers and sisters so to speak, grows up
amongst those brothers and sisters.
And stanciing a·1one is nm:. an <iccurate
measure of the piece of work as it is with its peers, as it is amongst. tt1e
pieces U1at talk to itself, br-ing it to hold ii:. rnsponsibie for itself F,nd
allow a dialogue to go between the pieces. Does that make sense to yoc1-- that
that is the heart of a magazine and a group of writers producing a piece 1 ike

this?
Actua·1 iy if you :ook at tl:e continuum, you
look at New Grrwnct as being tile first salvo, a ·i1ttle rougr1, a little naive
but very open. Then you look at the poiit·icai happening tt1a,t occurre:a wr-~ich.
was taking the best of the po·i itica·1 ideas from New Grnuna 1r1 a scene that had
occurred, the flood in the heart of the Appa!acl1ian coa·1 frn1ds and dc1in~;
Muc_i,ed. Then you come back ·1ater and now ·iet's. do somethin~; different, ·1et's
do a rowdy sexual thing._
There are sonie ·poetns in St1~g_i::p_g~ like Jirn Wayne
Miiler's "Rationaie for.Rubbers·· whict1.the women hated, sleazy and avifui. I
Baber: That mal<es perfect sense.

wrote Jim and said, send me s.oinething no one \vouid pr ..int. He did and I printed
it. Then the Anthoiogy was reaily cooking afong, it wouid have been tf1e most
solid and commercial, which is an interest·ing mix. That was the most viab·re

product that v1as ever produced realiy. But ii: never came out, you could say
it was the chiid that never got born. But if you are thrnking in i:erms of !low
we were operating, it was there, we thought it was go°ir1g to corr1e to fruition
for three years before we found out it t·1ouldn't, Then PJ11e M9.\!D1!iHJ §_gflg g,nd
gravel starts stirring.
Pine ]'4ount_<iin is a function of a need to do anotr1er oook and a1w Jim had
done Reck, whicn I'm sure he ta.!ked to you about.
Jim a·lways hked to do
books. What we are talking about doing now, and I reai°ly i1aven't :net with jim
and I need to, is doing the next £.in§. Moun.1&i.n from censored work. We were
going to do excerpts from. my p 1ay, we were going to gei: the gay srnff from
Pat, we were going to get t11e story tfiat the Humanity's Counci 1 Foundai:.icn
killed of George El la Lyon's and throw this stuff out· to eve1-y bndy and say
give us the work that you yourself are not sure of. Not '·Rationa·ie for l'Wbbers" but work that you yourse 1f are not rea 11 y sure 1f th 1s is whac you wam
to say or if this is the right thing to say.
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Green: Something you are on the edge of.

I
I

Baber: Something you feel is on the edge and let's put that in -chs book and
see what that means. So every book has h<id "its own motif, its own p·iace. I
Ii ke the s i b 1 i ngs tiling that you got, I tllrnk that's the best metaphor--I
couldn't come up 11ith one better than that, I cou·1dn't come c·1ose. The iciea
that the children are shapea by their position in the family.
\'Jhat the future wil 1 hold. I st i i"I think Gurney' s on the cutting edg,e of .
it. His new Crazy Ouiit, his piece in this Pine t1ountain Sar& ~nd Grayel 1 •
vlel 1, 11hat can you say about that piece? Ti1at piece is modern Appa·iacn·ia,
that's where we' re going, 11here we are, and where we've been for the ·1 ast ten
years. It's on·1y nevi that we are getting around to sayin9 it. But even now
when we say it we are being blocked, bottieneckeci, tt1wart.ed oy peoole who
define Appalachia in other ways. People ttiat are in povier. lluc tr1at 1s 1.ihat
it is, Appa'lachian's have been to to1°m, most of us have been town now. Vie've
we 1 ve been to. New York. rhere are a number of peop·ie
around like Gurney--he's a l(entuckian, an Appaiacnian but he's aiso pa1-t
Californian, part new world, new age. I'm a New York boy wl1o's naci some rrnn:s
been to California,

in Appalachia, 'lived in California, Colorado, Mew Mexico, Kentucky and West
Virginia.
That tends to be the rule nn11 more ·than anyth·in9 e ise. Ana even
those who were born and bred in the ho! ier and come uo the tough way have been
to UK hung out for ten years, worl<ed at IBM.
That to me is the true spot of where vie are at right now. That's vlt'tat
excites me. That's wf1at excited me about Krnze<J ]S)'.1111;, 1vrit'ins a µtece that
was very modern. And that's what I want to do. We l1ad a oeriod 1mere we had
to do the hound dog thing, we needed the grandma in the rocf;'!r>g chair, 1·1e
needed the black culture Appa'fachia version 1vhich is the equ1va·1ent ot Appalachia is beaur.if'ul. You needed to do that, \-JEJ had to do tr1at~ and that hap~
pened. And we may have went a '!iti::ie ove1· board with "it ano tne tJ·ip side 1s
this hi11bii.iy groteseque stuff \oii~1ich is mi·n1ng the stereotype i(l s ne\-r way.
That is very disturubing to me, it has a very s1icl< modern 'iooi; to ic, the
same veriuiant ster:-eotyping, but it's done ·in such a way that it is very pa·!-atable to Ute iarger culture. rt ho.s some truth, I'm not sayrng it doesn't,
but they're imba'lanced pieces and that disturbs me. And Steve P:iesemver. the
fiim pe1·son here at the West Virginian Library Commision has elwa)'s sa1a as "
critique of Appalshop, "~1Jhen are they going to do somethin9 on tne .U.ppa·iach·ian
111·iddie class'?"
Good point, and that is. virtua1iy uncharr.ed terr·i'tory for rnDst: uf us~
There have been some nove·1 ist:8 that have just 9otte11 on to ·it.
Greer: And wl'la.t is the Appa'lact11an miodle class?

~t

is i:tie midtJie ciass o1'

America.
Baber: It is~ but it has some Appaiachiarr flavor to ·it~
For me, that;s oeen·
a tough question to ans\>tsr; r:ve alv1ays sa·!d i:hat 9ee I m more inter·esteci in
1

men that have black lung and end up in a b'iack iung coa·1 meeting and Bay
something that stuns you.
It is haro to get worked up about midd ie class

culture.
Green: I deep·!y identify with this cu ftural crisis because· it
.-·-~--·-------···~-·-·----

1s

a crisis that

1 have.
1he rnidd1e class r1as no voice~ the co;rip-iete s1 ·ience~ tne con;p·!et.e
unknowiedge of what being middle ciass u1eans.
Ar.d tnat ·is th8 p·t;~1ht of the

middle class 1tself.
Baber: I was born into Levittown wl1icii has real signifigant rneamrrn for me a:>
an Appale.ci1ian writer because it was tf1e great grand-d.:;day of subd;vs;ons. ::.c
was middle class, lower midd.le class, everybody· was Jjai·;ins out of r-IE!\1 YOr.k
·City· and into potato f·ie'lds that were turnrng into houses.
The first m:'l'ii
\oJere

in Nassau .county,

the county I

was raised in is nothing bu~ ma.1 ls and

houses and has been for twenty )'ea1·s.
Fifty )'ears ago they were pota·co
fields, and that pa-ctern has been mimiced throughout the nation nc\'l,
:£. 1;11~s
lucky, I got to experience Appa'Jc;chian culture and got to kno11 thac and got to
feel that befor·e I knew r.hat I was a tota·1 ·1y roo!.1ess p~r·son.. when I ca1ne to
that realization in my iife, it came.i:o me around the age of sixi:een or seventeen, rr1y parents were divorced, the flipp1e LF1ing h'as happen1ng b1g t1!~1e in Oe1:J
York, the Vietnam culture 1~as going on.
I looked arouna at u:mg Is iand and
said I hate this. Th1s 1s awefuL And at that point l came to West Vfr9iri'a.
I needed that in my 'iife. I ~-;as a very iucKy person I own my grandparents~ home place 1n West Virg·in·ia.
l been 1n iL. rily wno-ie -!ite 1 l can qo in
that house and remember looking up trie stafr case ;men I was two )'ears o·ici and
hmi higll it was. I can remember stepping out ancl 1ool<ing at the ridges, tnose
mountains which 1vere first in my mina. Just home plate to me, I don't knm;
wllat wou·ld have i1apper.ed to me if I hadn't had it oecause l fee i •?.nd c;oncinue
to feel at times completely aiienated from Americl'tn ·life: truely dlsturbeci by
my ·pai-ticipation in this cu'iture. And an I real iy want to do is go bacr up
on that mountain and live. l cou'1d very easi'ly Gheck out e.nd it is a function
of being very weary of being a consumer.
So part of tile reason that 1 am an Appa 1achi an writer, and l don't know
wl1at Appalachia if they ever want to deai witl"1 me as a 1-iriter ;1i11 say or' do
with me. Gurney, George El'la, Joe Cai-son, Anne Srielby and others have moved on
fine with Orcr1ard booi<s and I too have sent stuff to Jackson.
He does not
1i ke my stuff.
I To a certain extent: I thi nK I've been pena 'Ji zed for noi:
berng a native Appaiachian. l'm not sure how that's gone: it has~'t mattered
to peep le 1i ke Jim Webb or others but many peop I e ·1ook ai:. lni' work, and I hope
the work succeeds or fails by itself as to 1thether the f i<cvor of Apoaiac.ilia is
there or not, I have tried. I am so much .iif:e my caddy, I know l wasn't born
and raised in tl1e cu·1ture and I'm not going to tr·y and pass myself off as a
native but I've been influenced and reached for my Baber mots. l'va ~<i>metssd
myself in t.hat world.
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